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ADDRliSS Of PREMISES:

whose address is:

c/o LCOR Incorporated
6550 Rock Spring Drive, Suite 280
Bethesda, MD 20817

Hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, he7inafter called the Government:

t

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to WI1end the above Lease to 11llow the tlessor remove the existing floor sealant and to
4th fl or oftbc 600 Dulany Street building.
delete the Lessor's obligation to provide and maintain such floor sealant on

1

NOW THEREFORE, these parties, for the consideration hereafter mentioned, coven t and agree that the said lease is
amended effective October I, 2008 as follows:

1. The first part of the second sentence of the first grammatical paragra h of
as follows:
\
"The portion of the slab directly above the Computer Fadlii>' will
penetration and ... ". It is understood and agreed that the Lessor sh
sealant and shall have no obligation to replace, provide or ~aintain
acknowledge and agree that the change herein set forth is b~lng do
problem that is believed to be the result of the presence
wate
existing carpeting.

ofie

al is modified
longer be sealed against water
11 have the right to remove all existing
uch floor sealant. The parties
in an effort to mitigate a persistent odor
roof sealant Md mastic undemeath the

This Lease as previously modified and amended by SLAs 1-25 and as rnodTed and amended by this SLA No.J#remains in

I

full "'"'' ""' " " "

It is l.Ulderstood th11t only upon execution by the Government does thls SLA b come 'nding on both parties.
All other temts and conditions ofthe l&ase shall remain in force and effect.
IN WJTNESS WHEREOF the arties subscribed their names as ofthe above date.
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